NOTICE OF CHANGED FORMAT OF THE MEETING OF THE
DEFERRED COMPENSATION COMMITTEE
SCHEDULED FOR JUNE 2, 2022 DUE TO COVID-19 PANDEMIC

May 27, 2022

There is currently in effect a State-wide disaster declaration as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic which has been renewed from month to month since the start of the pandemic. Pursuant to Section 7(e) of the Open Meetings Act, virtual public meetings are permitted while the disaster proclamation remains in effect. As permitted by this section of the Open Meetings Act, the public meetings on June 2, 2022 will be held electronically or virtually for members of the public.

You may join the meeting on Thursday, June 2, 2022 at 1:00 p.m. by phone at 1-312-626-6799 or via Zoom at: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89666683448?pwd=Vkt3OGI5cWhpanRFaUhVcXRVUzhXUT09
Meeting ID: 896 6668 3448  Passcode: 896 6668 3448
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